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MACCABEES INSTALL OFFICERS

Impressive exercises Incident to the
installation of the newly elected of-

ficers
¬

of tho Ladies nf the Maccabees
were held In the Odd Follows hail
last night Sixteen little girls dressed-
in white participated In the installa-
tion

¬

exercises which were public
Many compliments were given the
young Indies for time delightful man
nor In which the pretty and difficult
drills were executed special praiso
being offered Mrs Luddlngton for her
pronounced success In training her
class of young girls for the occasion
At the conclusion of the exercises a do
llghtful banquet was served to the
members and their quests

Tho officers Installed were Lady
Commander Mrs Adelle Angel Past
Lady Commander Mrs Ida Holland
Sergeant Mrs Elizabeth Best Mas-

ter of Arms Mrs Clapp Chaplain
Mrs Walker Sentinel Mrs Addle
TInker Pickell Mrs B A Bowman
Mrs Alice Collins acted as installing
officer

BOX PARTY

Mrs Arthur Kuhn entertained at
r a box party at tho Orpheuui last

I evening
I Her guests were Sir and Mrs C

f Klrcbcr Mrs Abe Kuhn Mrs Ad-

t Kuhn Mrs T Fitzgerald v

f Following the Orpheum production
Mrs Kuhn entertained her guests at

i

I
i luncheon

I GUNDERSONSMITH NUPTIALS
f1 II I

I Last night at the homo i f Mrs
MA f Sanwclron at 2616 Jeffersonavcnu-

lrM
l

occurred the marriage of Frank Smith
of Ogden to Mario Gunderson also of

p
i

Ogden The ceremony was performed
liy tho Baptist pastor Rev H D Zim-
merman oC this city

I

The brldo was becomingly dressed-
inI a beautiful white sill grown while
tho groom wore the conventional black

j

The beautiful ring ceremony wit-
nessed only by a few friends was
usedMr

Smith is Clio genial proprietor
of tho Utahna restaurant on Washing
ton avenue and the bride has to hot
of friends in Ogden Mr and Mrs
Smith will make this city their future
home

i MARTHA SOCIETY

I The Martha society held their an-
nuall meeting yesterday afternoon at
the home of Mrs I L Reynolds

Reports of the years work here
were submitted officers for tho
ensuing year were elected The books

I

of the organization show that between
800 and 900 had been raised by tho

society during the past year and that
nearly GOO has been disbursed for tho
good of the poor In Ogden Cry and
that a number of deserving families
are on the socletjs list who will re-
ceive help from that body at interval
as needed The report of the officers
was very gratifying and plans for fu-

ture work on a larger scale wore dis-
cussed by the members Officers for
the ensuing jear are

Mrs H H Spencer president
Mrs Abe Kuhn first vicepresident
Mrs J S Lewis second vicepresi ¬

dent
Mrs A P Illhbs secretary
Mrs E M Conroy treasurer
Mrs E Mattson corresponding

secretary-
Mrs Hugh C Wood was elected as

a member of the society to fill e va-
cancy caused by the departure of one

I of the ladles who will make her fu
Itnre home in another state

Tho society consists of twentyfive
ladies and new members are elected
only when a vacancy by resignation or
otherwise occurs

Delicious refreshments most charm
ingly served closed this most import-
ant

¬

session of the year

FLOCKHARTWADSWORTH

Last Wednesday evening in Denver
Colorado was consummated the mar-
riage

¬

vows of Thomas Guy Wndsworth
of Ogden and Miss Victoria Flockhart
of Deuer

I The bride Is one of Denvers most

popular slngoto having taken tho
leading part Jn8everaLniuBicalrt In
tho City of Light

The groom a former resident of
Iowa JH popular young member of
thir railway mall service and hay made
many frlpndu In Ogden where the

I happy have made their homo and
are receiving tho congratulations of
many frieudn

KNIGHTS ENTERTAIN

With mho Pythian Sisters as special
guests the local lodge of Knights of
Pythias with their wives and families
entertained at a delightful reception
and banquet last evening In their
lodge rooms

About ono hundred and twentyfive
guests were present cards for which
twenty tables were prepared were a
feature of tho evenings program
Mrs Watson und Mrs Mullck wero
tho Indy prize winners and D It Da-
vis and Mr Watson won the gentle ¬

mens prizes
The banquet tables were prettily

decorated a delightful course of re-
freshments

¬

was served mid toasts
apropos with compliments to time
guests of honor completed a most
pleasant evening

THEATER PARTY-

At the Orpheum last evening Mrs
Will Ecclos with her guests Mrs H
H Spencer and Mrs Ambrose P
Hibbs occupied box scats

Mrs Ecclcs entertained nor guests-
at luncheon following the production

Miss Evelyn Hanson a popular
young woman of Malad Ida is a
guest nt tIc home of her relatives
Councilman and Mrs Chris Flygare
Miss Hanson Is a leader In Malad
social circles and In a newspaper cir-

culation
¬

contest which attracted much
attention in the Gem state she was
awarded a handsome piano after be-
ing voted tho mOt popular young
woman in Malad

PhoniEts Will Dance Tho annual
bull given by operators of the local
Bell Telephoneexchange will bo hold
in the Royal Dancing Academy to¬

night The attendance it is expected
will he large and an unusually good

I time Is promised

WECkAE
I

ON CLARK

ROAD

Bridges and rails of the Salt Lake
railroad arc sirevn along the bed of
the Muddy river twenty miles front
where the roadbed was dcstroved by
the Hoods of a month ago and loco-
motives

¬

freight and passenger cars
even Pullmans are stranded in out of
the way places where they will re
jnaln for a long time and some of
them perhaps forever Huge pieces of
structural steel were bent nod twisted
and rails made Into almost Inconceiv
alo shapes lij the force of the water
and carried miles away

1 These facts are contained in the re
port of Carl Balch assistant to tho
general manager of the Salt Lake
road who has returned from the
scenes of the disasters In Nevada and

I

Utah
Mr Balch says it Is certain that tho

road will not be rebuilt through the
I

canyon and that Callente may never
again be on the main line

I A nor route for a line 100 miles
in length must be found in southwest-
ern

¬

Utah and eastern Navada says
I Mr Balch

ANOTHER ONE COMINGI
I

Madrid Jan nA birth In the
royal family of Spain Is expectedthe
latter part of May Queen Victoria al-
ready is the mother of three children
Phince Alphonso Prince Jaime and

i Princess Beatrice the latter having
been born on tune 22 1909
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The blessed relief that even the freeEnough for several days treatment

SEND us your name on a postnL
Enough to prove to you conclusively sample will bring jou will encourage

ro vlll mull you a sample of that It Is the most marvelous remedy for you to continue its uso until a complete
Kondona CaiairhiU Jelly jra catarrh hr plensantcst safest most cure in effected

j soothing and healing for the You cannot afford to neglect nasal
At All Druggists r treatment of this foul disease catarrh even In Its earliest stages It

Kondons Catarrhal Jelly Is applied will not get better of Itself Neglect of
and GO-

cSanitary
25c directly on the raw surfaces cold in tho head opens the way for the

Reduces tho thickened membranes attack jf the catarrh germs

Tubes or I stops abnormal discharges clears tho Over 10000000 packages of this won-

derful
¬

nasal passages for easy natural breath remedy have been sold In 15 years
Sample Ho t

lairnnd permits the air to pus through Thousands have testified to its merits Inj 1
unsolicited totters Read this-

Seattle

FREE the lungs over healthy surfaces
I

TARRt i That Is the logical way to euro ca
tarrhDr Kondons way Wash

i r tir a You would not apply saltwater to a otlemcnI hove had a bad cold oDd
= t woundnor spray It with a violent medi catarrh In tho bead for mouth I taco

I

Ci u i
7 clue which would burn itch and Irritate been to a Rood doctornad hnd U treated

+ a
tho raw places but did not net much relief KO I benrdot

l h For the same reason you should stop your Catarrhal Jelly And have micd It

JE the use of spra > snuffs douches and four dart and fcol fine In the hood

LLV atomfacre fr catarrh The delicate Please send me a free sptnplo of Pilcvso-
nr linir of the nasal passages is raw in STEW1RTa

rlti 1 flamed sore from of the ca-
tarrh

¬

germs Remember that Kondons Catarrhal
y Kondons CntorrltatJeliy soothing Is sold by over S6000 druggists In

r J healing and cooling Apply it the United States but If yours does not

t t once anti you wlii have rdl f have It send to us for 25c or Me tube
Continued use three times n day will stamps or coin end wo will mall at

f effect a pormAncnt sate and speedy cure once postpaid The Me sirs contniris
t of Catarrh Ctarrhal Deafness Hay three times as much as the 2V size

Kcvrr Asthma Cold in tho Head Ca-
tarrh

¬ Every package Is sold under our abso-

lute
¬

It1 of tho Stomach or any compllea guarantee of satisfaction or money
til tlonresultingfromclmronlcnusatcatarrh refunded for tree sample tod-
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REPUBlFCANS FAVOR

i EQVALSUFFRA6E

i

Miss Doctor Anna F ties Made City Physician by Republicans
Democratic cOuncilmen All Vote Against HerMayors Veto-

of Increased Salary is Turned DownMayor Abo Com-

plains
¬

of High Insurance RatesCity Councilmen
1

Object to Auditing of Books

I i

i l

I t
Notwithstandingthe fact that near-

ly all the physicla g of the city peti-

tioned tho council to retain Dr Will
Browning In the position of city phy-
sician

¬

the council last evening con
firmed tho appointment by tho Mayor
of Dr Anna Frances flies for that
position The appointment of Dr Rics

I was confirmed by a vote of 6 to 1

the Democratic numbers of the coun-

cil
¬

voting agalnaj the confirmation
and tho Republicans voting for It

The mayor also presented the namo
of George A Grates as fire chief of
the city hilt the appointment failed
of confirmation voting against
tho confirmation hung the Domocrats
of tho council and Republican Coun-

cilmen Austin and Wilson Mr
Graves failed of confirmation by a vote
of Cto4-

Councilman Dlclson undertook to
have tho names of Dr Rlcs and Mr
Graves considered Jointly but the
council objected ta that procedure and
the appointments wore considered
separately

Doctors Protest
The following protest of local doc ¬

tors was submitted
Ogden Utah Jan 31 1910

To tho Honorable Mayor and City
Council Gentlen3DWe the follow-

ing
¬

physicians respectfully recom-
mend that Dr W A Drowning be re-

tained an city physician and quaran-
tine

¬

officer Signet Drs Edward-
I Rich G W Green Alfred A Rob
inson Ixirin F Rich H J Powers-
J D Gordon A Fcrnlund E M Con
roy C F Osgood R A McCune Join
Driver C E Coulter T C Doran-

R S Joyce Gee V Baker
Three communications were reed y

ed from the mayor as follows
Nominates Two Officers-

To the Honorable President and
Members of the City Council Ogden
Utah j

Gentlemen submit horowith the
appointment of George Graves as fire
Thief of Ogden Utah and Dr Anna
F Rles as city physician and quar ¬

antine officer and respectfully ask
your conflrmatlo of these appoint-
ments

¬

i

In connection iQifwIth f desire to
call the attention of the members of
your honorable body to the following

factsFirst That the mayor has been
given the appointing power and upon
him rests tho responsibility of all ap-

pointments
SecondThe confirming power has

been given to tlugr city council In or ¬

der to prevent the mayor from ap-

pointing some Incompetent dishonest-
or unworthy perJtQI1 to an office and
to that end yoiijp honorable body is
expected to exercise your best judg-
ment

¬

to see that competent officers-
are selected by the mayor

The legislature Intended that the
mayor should appoint these officers-
If tho power of selection was to he
given to tho city council the mayor
would not have boon given the ap-

pointing
¬

power
Therefore If any of the appoin-

tees are not competent or are dis-

honest
¬

or unworthy I ask that your
honorable body advise the mayor of
such and I will make a thorough In-

vestigation of the reasons given by
your honorably body and If found to
ho true I shall not again burden your

with the some appointments
It Is humiliating for honest and

competent appointees to he refused
confirmation and for that reason I

again submit tho appointments and
ask your honorable body to extend to
them you vote and confidence

Insuran Resolution Disapproved
To tl Honorable President and

Members of tho City Council Gentler
men I oturn herewith the resolu ¬

tion aut zing certain fire Insur-
ance

¬

to Issued on buildings of
Ogden C without my approval for
the re it I am reliably Inform-
ed

¬

that sake City gets her pub-

lic building isured for 90 cents per
hundred dollars for a three year pol ¬

icy also that tho Ogden public schools
receive the same rate while the Og-

den City public buildings are charged
180 for thesame Insurance Taking

Into consideration the fact that In all
of the public buildings of Ogden City
men are stationed day and night and
that the firo station is located In the
same block with all our public build-
ings

¬

with only one exception I cannot
understand why Olden City should
thus be discriminated against I can ¬

not see why tho Insurance men of
Ogden City have not taken this mat-

ter
¬

up themselves and see that the
city receives equally as low a rate as
tho other public buildings that have
nowhere near the same protection this
city gives its buildings I respectfully-
ask that the city recorder IK request-
ed

¬

to notify nit the insurance agents-
in Ogden City who hold policies on
city property and also the board of
underwriters In Salt Lake City that
this city demands the same rates
granted other public buildings which
are not near as good risks as are the
Ogden public buildings

Agalnct Salary Increase-
To tho Honorable President and

Members of the City Council Gentle ¬

men 1 return herewith the ordinance
Increasing salary of the municipal
clerk without my approval I am con-

vinced
¬

that the said clerk IB a cap-

able and competent official and that
his service merits all that Is granted
In the said ordinance but I believe
the passage of this ordinance at this
time will establish a precedent which
will embarrass the city administration-
and until provisions arc made to In-

crease
¬

tho Income of the city I feel
It Is my duty to ask your honorable
body to withhold tho passage of this
ordinance until wo can establlch ways
and moans by which the income of

I Ogden City shall at least equal the
expenditures when It shall ho my
pleasure to assist In granlm the
municipal clerk the increase desired

After reading the above communi-
cation the council by a vote of 8 to
2 passed the measure over the may-

or c veto President Browning and
Councilman Dana voting to sustain
the mayor

Protest Against Locomotive
A petition from James Cnssin and

ethers protesting against the use of
tram power bj tlif Silt IaU Og

dun railroad coiuiiai on Its Uucoln-

u

avenuo line and referred to tho street
and law committees with the city at-
torney

¬

was reported on by tho com-
mittees

¬

which recommended that tho
city recorder Instruct the officials of
the interurban road to discontinue the
uso of steam power at once Should
tho company fall to observe the order
the city attorney was Instructed to I

take surh legal action as may be
I necessary to procuro an enforcement

of the order
I Upon the recommendation of the

street committee the work of raising
tho wing dam in the Ogden river near

I the Decker Brewing companys plant
to prevent damage from an overflow
of the stream was authorized with

I tho understanding that the brewing
company and other property owners
interested are to share onehalf of tho
expense of the work which will cost
about 300

Auditing Question-
A recommendation from the engros-

sing committee recommending that
the contract for auditing the citys
books for the past two years be award ¬

ed to tho Utah Auditing company the
lowest bidder was later withdrawn-
by Councilman Wilson a member of
the committee until the annual re-
port

¬

of the city auditor IB submitted
TVri ipnt Browning was of the opin-
ion that It Is the duty of the city audi-
tor to ro over the books of tho city
whenever necessary and that the em
ployment of special auditors Is a use ¬

I

less expense As there appeared to
be sore misunderstanding as to the
time when the auditor must submitI

nor annual report the matter was
withdrawn temporarily

The license coinmittpo and the city
attorney recommended that 3760 de-

posited by B Wolff at tho time he ap-
plied for a pawnbrokers license he
refunded as Mr Wolff not caring to
furnish additional sureties as requited I

by tho council has decided to discon-
tinue

¬

business In Ogden It was stat-
ed

¬

by one of the councilman that
Wolff has been doing business since
the application for the license was
made but the city attorney furnished
an oral opinion on the subject and
tho money was ordered refunded

Payrolls for the half month due em
ployes of the waterworks department
amounting to 541813 were allowed
The weekly report of the sanitary in-

spector showed three new cases of
contagious diseases In the city

GOVERNMENT MAY BUY
ITS OWN MAIL CARS

Washington Feb LTo protect the
lives of government postal
on trains and prevent the loss of mail
by fire Representative Carey of Wis-
consin Rep is In favor of the gov-
ernment

¬

buying its own mail cars and
contracting with tho railroads for
their hauling

He has introduced a bill that au-
thorizes time postmaster general to
proceed with the work of contracting
for these cars to put them In use as
rapldlyas possible and to have all
railroads full equipped with them In
1915

A bill fixing the minimum number
for train crews of ralhoads was intro-
duced by Representative Martin

Dem of Colorado It provides that-
a freight or construction train of 25
or less cars must have an engineer
fireman conductor and two brakemon
For over 25 cars it must have a flag ¬

man In addition On switch engines-
the number men to the crew is
designated and they must have a cer-
tain

¬

amount of experience before be-

Ing so employed

TRYING TO AVERT
STRIKE IN BROOKLYN-

New York Feb 1Conferences-
were held today In an effort to avert
a strike of 5000 motormen conductors I

and guards of the Brooklyn Rapid
Transit companys elevated system

I threatened because of the discharge-
of forty men recently-

The men say they were discharged
I

because they Joined a union The man
agement deny this and declare tae
men Influenced employes against too

I company

BROTHER OF PRESIDENT
IS NOW IMPROVING-

Los
I

Angeles cb 1Tho condition
of Henry W Taft brother of the Pres-
ident who IB suffering from erysipelas-
in a local hospital was somewhat Im-

proved today Dr William A Ed-

wardsI the patients brother uu aw an-
nounced today his belief that no fur-

ther
¬

complications would develop and
i that In a few days Mr Taft would bo
l able to resume his Journey to New

York
I

ANTIJAPANESE RIOTS
IN SEOUL AND PHONG

I

Seoul Feb IDuring the antiJap
aneso outbreak at Seoul and Phong
the rioters murdered the Korean and
Japanese officials and burned all of
the got ornment buildings-

The mob was dispenser after ten or
Itc members had been kill-
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O SENATOR THOMPSON OF O
O NORTH DAKOTA RESIGNS 0
O O-

O Washington Feb IHoll 0
0 Fountain L Thompson recent 0
O ly appointed senator from 0

I

O North Dakota has resigned on 0
O account of ill health and W 0

I 0 E Purcell of Wahpeton has 0
0 been appointed his successor 0

I
O The announcement was made 0 I

I 0 today by Senator honor nnd O-

0 Purcell was sworn in 0
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10 CHOKED TO DEATH 0
10 0-

I0 Louisville Fob 1Council O-

O V Wolff choxol to 0man Henry t
O death today on a piece or meat o

eating at H free 0O which ho was
i O lunch counter in n saoon o
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OUR SPECIAL Li

SHIRT SALE
rIS SIMPLY A SENSATIONAL

SlIAP

Think of it 200 175 f L50 125
and 100 Values I

t

EACH 8Se
t J

WHILE THEY r J

LAS-

TModern
IcUHNs

ClothesTE-
LL

EVERYBODY S i 11 OP WASH
AT 2365

AVE

Tree fea
i f

is Uncolored and complies
with all Pure Food regulations-

A tea to be high quality must be first crop t

must be mountain grown must be uniform A

Tree Tea is
first crop-
mountain

t

grown l

always uniform I

f
Beware of imitations

H-
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Cut Do n Yollr Electric
Light BIlls

By Usiug Only the Best Incandescent Lamps
L

7 In order to protect our customers against heap and in ¬

ferior lamps we buy only the best grades and take the added
peeaution to have theni carefully inspected and tested by
the Electrical Testing Laboratories of New York City before
shipment from the factory to guard against defective or in ¬

ferior lamps being included in the shipment
We sell carbon lamps to our customers at the following

prices
8candlcpower and 16candlepower 25 cents
32candlcpower 40 cents

When the lamps are burned out or blackened we exchange
new ones for the old tines at they following rates

8candlepower and 16candlepowcr 10 cents
32candle over 20 cents

We recommend that lamps be exchanged when they be-

come
¬ f 1

blackened even though they are not burned out The i
blackened lamp uses as much current but gives much less

i
light

Utah Light and Railway Company
Elect city for Everything

tmIr r
WITHDRAWN FROM ENTRY

I

The secretary of the intorlot Jag
Issued a circular withdrawing jifroni
entry 25120 acres of land alona the
San Rafael river 1000 acres of which
have been already entered Ihch ¬

cular which Is dated January 17
slates that all existing claims fill igs
nnd entries made prior to date of
withdrawal are temporarily 9ub-
ponded Every smallest legal su
vision will when arranged lie wltHin
onequarter mile of either bank ot trio
San Rafael river Tho property 1 ti
volved extends from a point on t je
rvor about ten miles cast of JfU Plead
ant to Castle Ridge a distance ttc
about eighty miles i t

The wlthdinwal Is said to be
nlflcnnt because It marks a rcvcrslorj
of the recent administrative pollcyaij
which restored to entry a number oQ I

reservations which had been made
under tho Roosevelt administration
It Is estimated that tho San Tafac
river Is capable of developing 200000
horse power I
HARNEY STOCKMEN

SUFFER BIG LOSSES

Severe Weather Causes the Death of
Thousands of Sheep and Cattle

Reports from Harnoy county Ore ¬

gon are that that section has experi ¬

enced colder weather this month than f

for the past four years The ther-
mometer

¬

has been registering 21 de-
grees

¬

below zero In Burns and at tho
Narrows on IIalheir lake 32 below 1
zero The coldest period in the his-
tory

¬

of Harnvy county was from De-

cember
¬

15 to January 10 during nil
of which time tho thermometer rctls-
tored

I
1 to 21 degrees below zero The

stockmen are losing their animals by
the UiouFiindR Tho sheepmen In tho
Stein mountain country Immure not neon
feeding the Ill Ut thrr winters tend tho
cold weather has caught them with-
out supplies They cannot Tnircbaso
hay aa the cattlemen are holding It

I

for their own use Several big stock-
men

¬

of Harno county havo sufferedheavy loss and If tae snow and cold
hold on till the first of March as In
former hard winters time loss of sheep
and cattle will be very heavy as fray
II s Mng short with HUm nf the-
sttckowner aid tic piic hub rIu

from 5 to 8 por ton In the last few
days with some holding for 15 per
ton WInncmucca Star

STORAGE at reasonable rates In
good brick building If you need any
room consult John Sccwcroft Sons
Company 1

Our Stationery a ri

Offi e S b
rooh

Has rdo SB De61o 6

Sppy

the west
We can give you better goods-
at lower prices than any other
store in the state

We have the biggest store
because it stands for honest
value in practical limesaving
office helps

l

Ye arc the Slate agents for th-

elUNDERWOOD
1 YPE iWRITER
Write or call for catalogues

The
JBreedeIa-

ijj ce WDID Y
CO 1

Basement First Nat Bnk Bid

i
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